Bundy Bash November 2018 Update .. Last update for 2018
Thursday 16th May to Monday 20th May 2019 inclusive.

Well it won't be long now until Brian and I are welcoming you to
our beautiful city of Bundaberg. Take out Christmas and Easter
and it will be May 2019. We can't wait.
Our latest count sees us with 20 entrants which is fantastic. We
have heard that there are a couple of other entrants coming so
we would appreciate it if they could let us know if and were they
have made a booking.
Latest entrants are......
Tim Braby from Aspley
Robyn and Doug Clark from Boronia Heights
Keith Mardon from Mackay
Greg and Kaye Shuker from Mt Morgan
Ken and Merle Bradford from Agnes Water
John and Suvapa Smith from Cooran
Steve and Tait Davidson from Fig Tree Pocket

We are trying to collate a local map for the ladies to look and
explore all of our Op Shops, which are plenty. I have been
informed that this is a great pass time for a lot of the ladies.
When you will get time for this we are not sure. Maybe you
need a longer stay. A great idea to make your stay longer as
there is so much more to see and explore.
Lady Elliott Island has day trips along with a lovely cruise on our
great Burnett River.
Lots more to be found on website: www.bundaberg.qld.gov.au
We have added to our list of places to visit.
A new Distilling and Brewing Company called "Kalki Moon". This
is just one of many little Brewery Companies popping up in our
region. A delightful way to end one of our daily runs by calling in
for a tasting and look around. We can vouch for another very
tasty drop. Classic Liqueurs either Choc Mint or Choc Hazelnut
Vanilla. They also make and have won awards for their own Gin.
Maybe something to take home as a reminder of your visit.
Well as you can imagine we are still working out the daily runs so
as we can fit everything in.

Remember we start our first outing on Thursday 16th May and
our Farewell dinner is on Monday evening 20th May.
Have an amazing, happy and safe Christmas, and celebrate what
2019 has in store for us all.
Cheers from Ann and Brian Brindley
0409561517
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moorlandproduce@bigpond.com

